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The subject of agriculture is one that
demands more attention a' the hands
of the reading puhlia than it gets.
Jtidct d, no 'theme pre-en- ts itself that it

fraughtwith more real import; so tar ns

regtrds our prosperity, than the wuntn

of the agricultural world. What we

mem by attention is a studious, careful
search fur the best way of accomplish-

ing certain debited results; not a

superficial invetig ition ofsoni theory
merely for the purpose of creating dif-

ferences and provoking discussion.
Tho day has, hip tly, passed when

being a firmer is synonymous with

being ft blockhead. It requires some-

thing ni'Te than mere physical strength
to keep up with the advance of the age
in farming as well as in science. Many
of the systems of fifty years ago are no

more applicable to the demands of to-- d

y than would be an ox-tea- m to run
an opposition freight line across the
Plains. The farmer who reads much,
and reads that much with care, is the
one who stands in advance in intelli

jience, influence and prosperity.
Seieneccan aid the farmer in raising

wheat or corn just ha ni'ich as it can
aid the miller in grinding it ; ami the
science to be applied in agriculture is

nothing more that: a study of the coin

portion of soils and the properties that
arc dr.iwu from them by certain grains.
All tins cannot bo done in a day, any-

more than a phy-icia- n makes himse'f
thorough and successful by starling a

drug store. Study, in both instances,
sustained by judgment and Experience,
produces the desired result.

ritir. schools.
l?rom our Sprcial Correspondent.

KUI TOR IiKPUnt.ICAN.
Free are what Oregon neds

now iij:ht now. Our population is

increasing, our resources are being de-

veloped. We are unking rapid strides
in all the various branches ol manufa-
cture, we pay almost mi tlieent taxes as
the thing tamJs t tlii-- . t mo to main-

tain a system of free schools, were
the funds properly managid and dis-

tributed. And the time will be, nod
than in m soon lime, un.it me 5 roeeeu- -

arising from the wile of land t apart ?

by the Slat- - for school purp-- will
create a fund tyiffieienl. inclusive of our

present tax, a system ut f. t

school. We have vhoice between two

things; we either have to submit to j

taxation in order to raise funds where
with to run our and police courts,
and pay our district attorneys ; the jails
on an enlarged plan; our attorneys ex-

tra wages : or el-- e submit to 4 tax suf-fieie- ut

to pay for keeping up our schools.
Which had we better do, wise legisla-
tors? Would it not be better to suhmit
to the latter,, proposition '! We think
it would. We have heard the old cry,
that if the devil is in a child, all the
schools in Christendom will never drive
it, out ; that jueanness is inherent ; th i

that organ predominates, etc. IJutihis
is the sheerest noiiscn-e- . Soeiety and
its surroundings have their eth et. and
that effect you everyone will agree, can
tie cxecised cither for good or evil.
We all know that the young and grow-in- g

mind is susccptihle of being easily
impressed, and a demonstrated fact is,
that the impressions received in child-lioi.-- d

are lifelong, in ninety-nin- e cases
out of a hundred. Ilow necessary, then,
should be a good mom I course of tra ug

whi e the child is growing to man
or womanhood. We do uot propose to

attempt to argue this point, pro or eon,
becau-- e everyone must agree lhat there
could not probably tie any harm in free
schools. What we want is to ci I the
attention f our political parlies to this

subject. Let them declare in their
pbitlorins throughout every county in
the State in favor of free schools
Make it a test of eligibi ity to office ;

clcet no mail to our Legislature un'ess
he will p'edge himself to the support of

this measure; and finally, should either
patty declare in favor of the system,
and the o'her fail to do the same, vote
fur that one who is in favor of it. no
matter to what parly yon belong go
for him, and vote the rest of the ticket
according to your own political convic-

tions; for the man or men who legis
late into existence a system of tree
Mhools will do more for the real benefit
of our young and growing ISta'e than
the enactment of a thousand whisky
and gambling laws, which are only laws
in name. li. C.

The San Francisco Weekly Bulletin
contains the largest amount of reading
matter of any paper on the Pacific
Coast. It has the best Market Reports,
General News and Stories. It has the

largest stuff of Correspondents und .Re-

porter of any paper. It is not a high
priced' paper either, as it contains
double the amount 01 reauing mauer or

mo- - t of the Eastern papers, aud more

inteiesting news to citizens of the
PuciGo Slope than any ether paper.

. ' "

I Subscribe for the EjspupLioan

A citizen of St. Louis who happened
to be n a vi-i- t; to Chicago ut the time
of the great fin!, writes ut length of the
trials, sufferings and miseries of the

population from which we extract the
following: v

Think of the fam'lics separated by
this fiery fiend many had to rush in
their night clothes out in th open air.
and ran with all their strength to places
of safety, and perhaps he immediately
driven away by the flumes from thence

fathers, mothers, wives, husbands,
children, all separated some finding
their graves in the cold waters of L ike
Michigan, oie butned. s une finding
safety on the barren pfuirea milrs from
home ; none knowing where the lsr
ones were ; and you can faintly imagine
the awful horror of this calamity, mid
the suspense of these families, manv of
whom ate still hunting their loved ones
without Fucces? ; many destined, ai m !

never to meet again on caoh Can hu-

man .language even describe it ? T'mmi.
the sick und dying, women in confine
ttifcnt, tu mv giving birth to children
along the bleak shores of Like Mich-

igan, and 10 eve save God's to witness.
I am told by the physicians here that
as many as five hundred cases of pro
mature birth have been reported, and
the many helploss mother who gave
birth to children along the Lake can be
iiumbi-re- by scores. I can only ween
s I hear this tenihle tale. One. told

me last night, is almost too much for
human heart to bear. The d lUghter-i- u

law of a clergyman here gve birth to n

ehild in the flight along the shore, and
was separated from the family, and
neither mother nor child hive ben
found. Auothtr a holy in the Sher
man Ilou-e- , was carried out in the arms
of her hushand the new h rn lube
clasped to I cr breast, and b t h died in
the father's onus before reaching a
dace of safety. The poor nnn. crazed

with grief, was la- -t seen along the lnrc
rd the Lake with his heul neross hi
shoulder. Again. I heard of a fine' look-

ing woman in a night dre ein seen
wandering a'ong the Like shore wi'h
twin babes till of whom lu.vedo-- d with
out recognition, and le"?'i lur ed by the
city. These are but a few among tie

many awful horrors of that night. The
people ofCh'eigo are Well nili bereft !

of reason, and I am only urjri-- . .1 that j

they can think d act with any intelli.
rence at ail. There is soeh a ter;h!e
anxiety also eoneeming the -- afefy of ffi.

remaining cifv 'h it they take but very
yu,lt, rt.sf yi'y on- - is in c xtren
t(.r.Jir j,. r,.' hreafc out in nr
,.ori;,j,., J, ,st niht Wim a terrible one

,,)(, win( i,,;,,,, t p,.rfVet .,., vnrhi.tif
Wafor )f ,H ; ,u, j,(MltH,r ,;Vmm,.

, vl.fl 1 atr:in.., v ,ht ,v
amnn ihvU ml wj
to ri-- k. am in constant anxiety at niht.
and I can well inngine their feelings.
Of relieving the distress, eharieter and
extent of'the relief; I can o'dy "ay it is
a universal outpouring of free will ! r

ings from every put of the Poifed
Stares. Its extent i- - boundless. Suf
ficient food and clothing ha- been sent
to Chieigo to feed and clothe its entire
population for tbe winter, and as I

think of this mighty offering -- o.fnvly
and generously forwarded to"ur suffer-

ing humanity, my faith in hum in na-

ture, in the fatherhood of Oo. arid the
hrotherliood of.' man once more asserts
itse'f. and to-da- y I know that vrc are
still united by a bond whifh neither
the cares of the world, its fal-ene- ss or
its hollowness can break. Ihillttin.

Proclamation t Thanksgh Ing.

Washington. October 28. Prodi-matio- n

by the President of the United
States: The reason have again enabled
hu-d- ) indui 'ri to gather in the crop sue-cessful- ly;

toiling industry is generally
rewarded. We are a? peaec with ait
uatiohs ; tranquility, with but few ex-

ceptions, prevails atle-me- ; while in the
past year we have in the in tin been free
from il s which elsewhere have affected
mankind. If some, of us. have had ca-

lamities they should be the occasion r

sympathy with sufferer-- , and re-i'- n ation
on their part to the will of the M ist
II igh, and rejoicing to the more favored.

I, ther'elorc. recommend that on
Thursday, the 30th day of November,
1 he pcop'c no et in their respective
places of worship and there make the
usual acknowledgments to Almighty
God for blessings conferred on them,
their exemption from evils, and to in-

voke protection and kindness fir their
less fortunate brothers, who Iliu is wis.
dotn He has deemed best to chastise.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed Done at
Washington this 28th day of October
in the year of our Lord 1871, and of
the independence of the United StiMcs
the ninety-sixth- . U. S. GRANT.

Hamilton Fish, Sec. of State.

Advertising is pretty well understood
in these days, but 11 ho'el keeper on
Long Island has some curious notions
on the subject. In order to attract at-

tention to himself, and indirectly to his
place of business, he had not long

ince rode in a wheelbarrow some 4U0
miles.roufxl tho Isdund, and on hid
next ,rthday ho will ride to Fulton
Ferry and back in the same act comfor-
table vehicle. N. Y. Mail

G. W. II OB ART. I J. W. HOBAftT.

COL Lil il SHOP!
North-Eas- t Corner of

Main and Mill Streets. Dallas.

GEORGE W. H0BART & CO.
Will Manufacture and keep CONSTANTLY

ON HAND n large Assortment of

SADDLERY, HARNESS, AND
COLLARS,

Consisting of all the

DORSE EQUIPMENT
Usually kept in a

FIRST CLASS SADDLERY SHOP,
All of which will be made ot

THE BEST MATERIAL.
A!o. CARRIAGE TRIMMING and RE-

PAIRING done to order on the shortest
notice.

Call and exatnice our Work before purchase
ing elsewhere.

41-t- f GEO. W. 110 BART CO.

Mothers, I've Found It!
FOR YEAR? I II AVE SEARCHED FOR

remedy that will CURE your children
hy removing the CAUSE, and at last I can bbt

Eureka." TRY IT.

CARMIHlflV? CORDIAL',
This ir a pleasant antacid, and in large doses

laxative; in email d ie. an astringent medi-
cine; exceedingly useful in all bowel aTetions(
especially of children. It it a safe, certain
and effectual remedy for Cholic, Diarrhoea,Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint, GripingFain, Sour Stomach. Coetiveness, Wind on the
Stomach, Crying and Fretting of Children. In
Teething, there is nothing that equals it. It
softens the Gums, and render Teethiog easy.It is no h ii nil-ti- g medicine, got up to sell,hut a really valuable preparation, havingbeenin ufe f.r several years it recommends itself.

Do not give your children the "soothing
syrup..," tor they stujdfy without doing any
porioaiient good.

l'n pared by

fir. W WATERflOUSE,
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

For Sale by Druggists. The trade suppliedon reasonable term. Hundreds of Tesliuao
ni;!. can he given if necessary.

LI if DR. W. WATERHOUSE.

Tin .Space
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J. W. GILBERT,
Root and S..oc Healer,

COaittEBCIAL STREET, SALEM.
2S-3-

I)t.l. P. P. van Den Rergh,
From Prussia, the Great

Worm Exterminator!
I,nte of San Francisco, Cal. would inform

the iek generally, that about forty years ex-

trusive practice of medicine and surgery in,
F.u rpe and the United States of which twenty- -

me have been in California, and close obserra
lion and great experiments, come to the con-cl"si- on

that there are more acute and
chronic di.-eas- es caused by worms, hydadids,
Hoimnlcu'sc or other species of cutozoa. The
public genara'ly. or the profession at large, ara
not aware of the number of patients who ara
treatod by eminent phj for this, that, or
mch a complaint without any relief. If the
d'i!cae had been understood, a few doses of
Dr. V." S.iriirc'ig Worm Jirwrtfif would have
immediately cured the complaint, and have
saved a great many lives Dr. V. has collected
a large variety of California roots and herbs,
whit-b- , by analysing, clo?e observation and ex-

tensive experiments, he can conscientiously say
that he has discovered new remedies for suc
eesoful cure for the following diseases :

tir Dyspepsia, Chronic affections of the
Liver and Kidneys, first and second stages of
Consumption, Wh'te Swelling, Palsy, Sperma-
torrhoea or local weakness, Nervous Debility,
Epileptic Fi's, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Diarr-
hoea, Incontinence tM'j Urine, Gravel, Flor AN
bus. Diabetes. Drosf, and all those diseases
which are known under the name ot Venereal,
such as Syphilis, in all its forms, Gonorrhoea,
(Jieet, S'rii tuns. False Passages, Inflammation
of the Madder and Prostrate Glands, Excoria-
tions, Pustules. Piles Pimples, Blotches, and all
Cutaneous Eruptions of the skin. Cancers Tu-
mors cured with or without operation. In re-

cent Venereal Diseases, the Dr. effects a Cure
in 3 to 5 days or no charge;

For the Eye, Ear and Throat, Dr. V. posseM
es new and invaluable remedies.

Dr. V. wouid advise those ladies troubled
with irregularities of the Uterus to try his
new remedies and get cured.

Dr. van Deu Rergh's Infalliable Worm Syrup
for children. Price, $1 Warranted to expel the
worms, or the money refunded.

Dr. J. P. P. van Den Bergh's Hair Tonle
a suio euro tu destroy all animalcules of the
Hair Follicles, prevent falling out, and pro-

moting tho Growth of the Hair. Price $1 50,
Warranted.

By consulting and undersroinff a impla
xa'i.luation. the afflicted can leera if their

disease is caused by Worms or not ; at all
events Dr. ven Den Bergh can toll than from
what diaesa they are suffering.

Consultations aud exa-ninatlo-
ns FREE of

charges in all eases. Dr. van Den Bergh
guarantees, fn all cases, to expel the worm,
and Cure all diso.ses he undertakes, or no
obarge.

Dr. van Den Bergb will rfexnain at Salem
until the 15th of October next.

Offloo at the Opera House Black Salem.

i. 11. TYso rv,
REAL FSTATE & GENR L AGENT,

It CPU ft LtC AN" Ot'l'ICG.
Dallas, Oregon.

Special attention girtn to Sales or Purchaic of
Ileal Estate, Collection of Claims, Ac.

Agent Union Mutual Lifa Insurance Co.

For Male.

TEN ACRES OF LAND, with good House
Ilarn, alt fenceil anil under pood Im

proveinent. Mtuttel in tlie Town of Da)l;i.,
Polk County, an extraordinary opportunity.

rpwo TiuxnuED and forty srx
I Acres'of Land one Mile North of Eoln,

Polk Coiiniv. p'tod lion?, good tuhlo Warn,
and other Rnildinz. All under IVnre, with Sue
Orchard, and in bi.h ttate of cultivation.

HOUSE AND LOT IN CENTRALA Salem. ne-t- r the two Cenlrtt School
Ilousef. The Iluje ronlairoi Eii;ht Room.,
all Pl.mferi'd, wilh Hani Finih, Barn, Wood
Hoiiih. and all couvenieuct 5 to make it
desirable.

MILL SITE IN SOUTH SALEM,VFINB Sh.ugh. A tdock of Six
Lot, enclosed with Board Fence, good House,
Barn, Ac.

STOCK FARM, CONTAININOVOOODAcre, good llou.e, two liariiH.
iMcliard, Ac. riiuated on Upper Salt Creek, 7
mile from Dallas.

CONTAINING 20 ACRES. 100VFAKM uieler fence. 60 htcb under the
plow; tf' od lioune, Brn. aud fine Orchard,
situated li luilus west ol ll.i Us.

VFARM CONTAINING 7.1 ACRES. 1J
norlh-we- t of Bethel, P-d- County,

j acre uimUt eulii vati-n- , titl atrci prairie
land, jrood lloui-e- , Burn, Orchard, Ac.

rpiIREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES
of land, V00 acrs under feme. 2j acres

cuMivatcd, god loij hum, with luiuher r

houe, go.id orchtod, liing wafer iichT all the
runl. 5 uiiU-- x M.utu-wc- t of Simpou's

Bridge, Bi Lu ki.iuiu c.

4 FIRST-CLAS- S FARM. SITUATED AT
t,llaall Hill, ahout two tuileK trimSher--i

i.ui. iu I'oik C'iinl, coniaioi 'g 4S0 aeren, all
umler fciie, 2i'0 acre in culni uiion. good
Barn, Orchml. itnd a mlruhle f.rin ll.uc.
F'r mIi-- at the low pric of tit (ten d lLir per
acre. II . ijutrc ut Julm Miikr.oo the premise.'',

r tho uieicrcitied
For Partii-ula- enquire of R. H. Tjon,

Rr.i-t'Bl.ieA- OrritK.

III A G O
Bn Flames ! !

Tlit frcatct C'onilara-tio- u

uV I lie Ailc ! !

Not wiihf andini; the dtruotion ol

the ahiivi- - n inu-- d City, the OVKU-LAN- D

SlOllir still continue to m11

(loudi cheipi-- r than cv r, as the fol

lnwinjr prices will fully show, viz. :

j t),00f yl Bet C.tfiVo made at 10 rent
i per 3.ir.I.

jO.of.CI jar H Hcur D uiM-it- ir, one yard wide,
at 1 1 cciiM per yard.

"j.Ooo jard IloariM li on -- tic, oro yard
w l ie. at 12 c, nl.

:l,000 yards l nct P.H :i. hi d ."hirting at 12J
ciH. per yard.

1000 yard. White Flannel at 25 cents per
jnr-l- .

S.OOrt y)trd ht?t Am- - rian Delaine? at 20 cents
p r yjird.

5.00 yards Fine M d,;ir Dress Goods at 1 f.

ecu's per jird.
1,000 Fine Assorted Poplin Dresea at $2 50

each.
3,000 yards French Cal'd at 50

retiH per yard.
$,t00 yards besl French Empress Cloth at 60

cent per yard.
ALSO,

Fine Buines Suits for f 15, worth $20.
Fine Fr riit h Cac?iincres Suits $1, worth $25.

Fine Genuine Beaver Suit for $21. worth $5.
Fine Genuine Chinchilla Suits $27, worth $3?.

ALSO,

Ladies' Foxed B.i1mr-i- l Shoes $1 75 per pair,
worth $.5.

Ladies' All Cloth Shoe for $1 75 per pair,
worth $ .

Men's California Screwed Boots $5 per pair,
worth 7.

ALSO, jy

1,000 dozen pairs French Kid Gloves at tl per
pair, wniih $1 50.

100 doucn Ladies' French Corsets at $ I each,
Wi rih $2.

1,000 Fine Linen Handkerchiefs at 12i cents
worth 25 cent .

1.000 pairs Lilies' WiiiiQ Hohc, six paiis
lor il.

1,000 pain Children's Woolen IIoo at 12)
cent per pair.

Tho Highest Fri e p iid for COUNTRY
i'BODUCE.

Sae jour Money hy Trading at tho OVER-
LAND STORK.

nui::: fiki:!::
rnO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS I

would say that I have re-bui- lt my Shop
ou the

KAMB OLD CORNIER,
Whero I am prepareU to do all kinds of
JOBUO.
WAGON WORK AND HORSE-SllOElN- ti

ON SHORT NOTICC.
As I have lost all toy propert by Fir, those

indebted lo mo for work will ouofcr a favor
hy paying up i turned lately.

A fri"d In need, Is a triend indeed.
ASA bMRBVE.

i3.tr

Gleaning from StatoExchanffe'd
Tho Bulletin savg : During the

coming hioath, the United States Coast
Suiveyingstqanier will arrive at Astoria
and proceed to mako a purvey of the

line at Point Adams, at the mouth
of the Columbia river, with u view of

ascertaining the annual encroachment of
1 he Ocean at thai point. This survey
is made yearly f r scientific purposes,
fri this connection we tiny state that
ihtt Hoards of Engineers of the Pacific
coast, of which Major Robert is a
member, have under consideration n

proposition to remodel the defences at
the mouth of the Oolumhia. Those
now in ue are classified as trnporaiy
works, while those it is contemplated to
erect are to be of the class termed cr
matient.

Tho Albany State Rights Democrat
says : Abe Ilackleiuaii and Squire
Deckard have returned from Crooked
River, and report tl e nights as being
very cold in the mountains. Ice froze
to the thickness of half an inch in
their buckets during the night they
atnped near the summit. While- com-

ing out they met fifty-tw- o teams of
emigrants en rottte f r Eastern O vgon.
It is estimated that during the present
mouth over one hundred families have
criM-e- d over the W. V. & M. Road,
i 1 destined for abodes in the Valleys
of Eastern Oregon.

Ov-- r 820.000 worth of brick build-ing- s

are unv in process of erection at
Albany.

The Calipoo'a River is to be cleared
of obstructions from the base of the
mountains to Alhauy. so that sawlogs
can be rafted down it lo supply Parker's
mill in Albany.

The Albany Register siys: A new

past 1 ffice has been ca led
Shcdds, at a point on the Oregon and
California U iilroad. tweKc 111 ies south
of ibis city, and t.ie people in that vi-

cinity now hav the advantage of d nly
communications with . the out bide
wo 1 Id.

From the E i.'ene City (7 iinl of the
28lh inst. we glean ;is follows :

The ' fr-oi- " i now at l he farm of
the Widow Matlock. jof six mib-- s

of this cry. We to k a iiu- - on
the ei train la t Thursday and
saw where .some line wotk had 1 n

duie. The excavation a!ong the
WiilitiicMe rivr at McV.iy's Huill.
lour miles fmui here, show ihit IlaSh ii
fits no chili" play about that hr;lil).
"I he grading I all done up to P

hut the Want of tiistle tiinbt i

ri tnd- - the laying of the tiak. "1 be
advance force of grdirs are between
A UiblOfe'f Station aiidOiklalid.

The amount .f Iron on h tu 1 at the
-- upply pile near II irrisburg is on y
about six miles, in ad Idition to what
is already laid down. Ttc H irk Alice
Graham ha arrived in the Columbia
iiv r with about three thousand birs of

iron. It fakes four bundled and igMv
bars to lay a mile of track, so th pos-

sibility is. if the rains do not come 'on
suddenly, that the rails will be laid lo
I hi.; ne town of (.Ires-we- ll by the fir-- l
ol Deivuib'T. The town site is ioai
lhoid IJohiuett stage station and ws
deeded by II I'oneit and M irtin to .1

(ir lliiglns,?-a- s trustee for the milroid
com pan v.

The Ilailroad Comr any advertises ,n
-- a e of alternate lots in I he new town of
Cresswell. teteutly laid out at a point
about twelve mi es south of this place,
near tho tcsidence of James ltdonett,
to take place oti Thursday, November
2d.

The Corvalhs Gazette of the 23th
inst. says :

The Yaquina m iil cirtier was attack
cd t.ie second time by a cougar, a few
days ago nar Eik City. Tho animal
presented itself in tho middle of the
rool as it he intended lo impede his
progress, but as 't is a violation nf the
law to stop the U. S. mails ?ur galliot
hero shot at his honor (the cougar we

mean) a couple of times when it ".ske-

daddled." No arrests as yet have been
made.

The Oreponlan says: George Myers,
of Wnpato Lake, has a hog which

weighs one thousand and (hire bundled
pounds, ..nd is u foot larger in tho gitt
than the big hog exhibited at the State
j.'rtiri G'orgo Edgar, coning from
Canyon City to tho Dalles, was stopped
by a highwayman and robbed of SD2 50.
lie hud S5U0 in greenbacks that the
robber did not find Miss Mary Hunti,
of Lafayette, di. d suddenly one night
last week. Her hard breathing in the

night aroused her parents, and when
they reached her bed she was dead.
Tho gold mines at Randolph arc said
to be yielding handsomely. A little
hoy. son of John Daniels, of Oakland,
ran a foot raco the other day with a
shot gmn in his hand, and in conse-

quence shot his leg so shockingly that
it had to be amputated above the kuec.

The Salesman fays : We feci cer
tain that there never was a period in
the history of our city schools wheu
they enjoyed so much prosperity as they
do now. Last week wo paid them ull
a visit, ond wcro pleasantly eurprit-o-

to notice the change that they had un-

dergone during the past six months.

IRKICJATIOX,

Although the products of our valley
are varied, and in most instances are of

on excellent quality, yet experiments
prove that greater yields and better

qualities of products may he obtained

in all parte of our State by the practice
of irrigation. More particu'urly i.s this
the case with garden products 'and the

grasses. Potatoes and all other garden

products my be doubled, and in many
instances trebled, by this practice 1 he

long dry season prevents many vege'a-ble- s

from maturing and yielding a rich

return, which by the use of a little

water could bo rr.'atre remunerative.
Sorue places are so situated that they

cannot, be irrigated without a heavy

outlay of time and money, yet mot
plarcs can be well watered wi:h a very
small "outlay of either. If our fanucis
would give this matter a little-attention-

they would find- - thoy would be we'i

recompensed therefor. We might point
to numerous instances in our own

county where the experiment has been
made on a small scale, and if the time

and money spent in irrigating a small

piece of ground is well repaid, we fee

no'reasoo why it would not be equally
well repaid on a larger scale. It eer-tain- ly

costs but little to make the ex-

periment, and the result, if attained,
would 'certainly justify the effort. The
little s" reams and springs flowing from

our .mountains furnish an exhaustless

supply of water which, with little labor,
can be made available for this purpose.
We wish those who have tried this cx- -

perimcut would furnish us with the
result'" '- fi

The first lesson lhat a ycung man

should learn is that he knows nothing
The earlier and the more thoroughly
this is learned the better. A homebred

youth growing' np in the light of

parental admiration, with everything to
foster his vanity and self esteem, is

surprised to find, and often unwilling to

acknowledge, the superiority of other
Hut he is compelled to learn his own

insignificance, his airs ridiculed, his
blunders ara exposed, his wishes disre-

garded, and ?he is made to cut a sorry
figure, until his self-conce- it is abashed,
and he keenly feels that he knows

nothing. When a young mati has

thoroughly comprehended the fact that
he knows nothing, and that intrini-call- y

he is Imt of little value, the next

lesson is that the world cares little
about him. He is the subject of m

man's overwhelming admiration ; not

petted by the one sex nor envied ly
the other, he has to take care of him

self. He will not be noticed until he

becomes noticeable ; he will not be-

come ooticeaMe until he does something
to prove that he is of some use to

society. No recommendation will give
him this, nor ought to give him this ;

he roust do something to be recognized
as somebody. The next lesson is that
of patience. A man must leirn to wait

as well as to work, and to be content
with those means of advancement in

life which lie may use with integrity
and hpnor. Patience is one of the nuM

difficult lessons to leurn. It is natural
for the mind to look for immediate

results. Let this, then, bo understood

hi starting j that the patient conquest
of difficulties which rise in the regular
and legitimate channel of business and

enterprise is not only essential in secur-

ing the success which a young man

seeks in life, but essential also to that

preparation of the mind requisite for

the enjoyment of success, and for re-

taining it when giined. It is the gen.
eral rule io all the world and in all

timev that unearned success is a curse.

"Too Tl!JN."-Th- e colloquial phrase
u tuo thin" has found it sanction 'in
Bhakrpeare occurring in the fifth act of
" Henry VIII." It is one of these
" Americanisms" which our British
friends twit us with, and find carried
home to themselves, as thus:
"You were ever good at sudden commendations,

ibop of Winchester. Bat I know I came not
To bear such flattery now, and in my presence
They are loo thin and base to bide offences."

A German chetnirt says that a man
would die in twenty-tw- o days if forced
to live on bread alone.

Klkins Bros flouring mill at Lebanon
is up ond reudy for the reception of

. .A' w.V.!n. 'I' T 1w uiauuiucijf. juey unilCI ato Le log
ready for "bostUitiea" about CbriBtmas.


